
Day	at	Jennerstown Speedway	with	CCWP	
July	1,	2018	

10am	to	4pm	(no	rain	date)	
	
	
Jennerstown Speedway, one of the oldest short-track facilities in the United States, and CCWP is 
the oldest Corvette Club in the country are joining forces to offer our club members and non-members 
an entire day of running on the track and having lively conversation and bragging rights with like 
minded car enthusiasts. 
 
Accepting advanced registrations with payment of $50 due no later than June 22nd.  The reason is 
we need to confirm the number of cars expected to Jennerstown in order to secure the track for the 
day.   
 
The day includes unlimited laps on the track and a possible autocross on the infield, which is not yet 
confirmed. Also, we will have a photographer onsite to take custom pics of your car.  He has a Drone 
to take aerial pics and mobile van with all the equipment to print your pics on the spot.  There is a fee 
for this service. 
 
Location: 206 Somerset St, Jennerstown, PA 15547 
Phone: 814-703-8009, Fax: 814-703-8163 
 
 
 
	
	
	
	
	
	
ALL	CARS	WELCOME	INCLUDING	CONVERTIBLES!	
	

	
Make	checks	payable	to	CCWP	and	send	ASAP	to:	

Susan	Marnell		�	129	Hartman	Rd.	Ste	5			Greensburg,	PA	15601	�	bmconures129@gmail.com	

	

	
In consideration of attendance and/ or participation in this event, sponsored by the Corvette Club of Western Pennsylvania,  (CCWP) I / we 
acknowledge that I / we have liability insurance on the participating car(s) as that is a requirement of attendance and or participation. Also as a 
requirement of attendance and/or participation, I / we release, indemnify and hold harmless the Board of Directors, staff members and general 
membership of CCWP from any and all claims, causes of action, property damages, Judgments, lawsuits and  injuries whether known or 
unknown for any reason whatsoever as a result of my attendance and / or participation or the attendance and/ or participation of my guests 
before, during, and after this event. 
 
NAME: __________________________________________________________    EMAIL: ____________________________________ 


